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lowed la long and beset with bas-ard- s.

-- --J - -

Each couple la given a list of
from twelve to twenty-fou- r ob-
jects which must be procured. All
lists are identical. As many ob-

jects as possible must be brought
back within the time limit of an
hour and a half. All items should
be difficult to obtain, though it's
highlr inadvisable to include those
which can be procured only by vi-

olating tbe law. .

HoweMr, no one need violate
the law to bring bavq three red
hairs; any live animal except a
cat or a dog; three needles thread-
ed respectively with pink, yellow
and green silk; or a pink silk
man's shirt. Yet it's a bit discon-
certing to realise that you can't
Just buy them. How do you ac-

quire a "stranger to an members
of the group"? How .and .where
can you get a duck's egg,

newspaper?
To the one who brings back the

most things within the prescribed
time, offer a prise. Remember it's

prize well earned, so it ought to .
he a good one.

. ' :
Vanilla Marlow Favored

Pork chops serred with tomato gnwj make a popular
to serre at dinnertime.

anulacturers Recipes

As Dessert
K .- -- . i

In February, 1S33, Leodh MerrHL 14, of Wollaston, Maaa, gave the
first alarm in the attempted assassination of President-ele- ct Roos-
evelt Then t, Leona was seated next to Guiseppe Zangara, the
woold-b-e assassin, in Blscayns Park, Miami. Zangara's shot fatally
wounded Mayor Anton Cermak of Chicago. And now, Leona Is m
Qohicy, Mass hospital with a fractured skull received in a skating
accident. President Roosevelt sent her a letter of sympathy and

expressed the hope of speedy recovery.

Milk Control
""" rolk Dairymen
say Present Setup Aid to

Industry, Public
' Strong sentiment favoring re

tention of milk control was ex
pressed at the meeting ot the Sa-

lem unit ot the Dairy Co-o-p asso-
ciation, held yesterday afternoon
at the chamber of commerce, and

resolution to that end was nnan
lmously adopted. The group pres-
ent represented dairymen from
Polk and Marion counties.

Consumer Pays Less
Milk control Is not only better

for the dairymen, but Is better tor
the consumer, W. W. Henry, man
ager of the state dairy co-o- p, told
the group. He pointed oat that
milk has cost the consumer less
under control than the average
price in Oregon for 14 years prior
to control.

Answering criticisms that needy
children have been deprived of
milk due to control, Henry said
that in Portland, the firemen's
fond to provide mCk for children
carried a surplus because there
has not been enough demand for
milk lor children,

i Consumers Held Satisfied
Henry declared his belief that

consumer groups ars 10 per cent
satisfied with control.

F. C. Klaus, manager of the Sa
lem unit, pointed out that 85 er
cent ot the consuming centers In
the country have to pay a higher
retail price for milk than do Ore
gon cities today.

R. C. Shepherd of Polk county.
unit chairman, presided.

ASHLAND. Ore.. Jan. 12.-(-AV

Dwlgbt Patterson, E. B. Foyer,
Wayne Heard and Herman Helm,
all major dairymen of the Ash
land district, threw their support
behind the milk board today,
claiming they had enjoyed better
business under the board's regu
lation.

They spoke partially in answer
to a claim by W. E. Moor,, dairy
man, and W. J. Stevens, retailer,
that the regulations were an "im
position."

treabyterian Women
Of Dallas Hear Talks

On Missionary Labor
DALLAS The regular month-

ly meeting of tbe Women's Mis-
sionary aociety ot the First Pres-
byterian church was held at the
church Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. V. Dalton. president,
presided at a short business
meeting. Articles on the Pres-
byterian missionary work were
given by Mrs. Mark Hayter and
Mrs. E. V. Dalton with Mrs. R.
C. Wilson giving a talk on

Long, Multnomah
County Runs np 23 Days

Without Car Death to
Lead State

Multnomah topped all Oregon
counties for consecutive days
without a traffic fatality on a -

population basis, during 1928,
'

Secretary of State Earl Snell de--
clared Thursday.

The no-fatal- ity record in Mult
nomah county extended from Feb-
ruary 2 to February 26, giving
the county 7,774,000 death-fre- e

man-day- s.

Marion Outstanding
Coos eonnty finished the yt&r

in second place. Other outstanding
counties were Columbia, Marion,
Hood River and Morrow.

Wheeler county boasts the
longest current death-fre- e period,
extending over 10C5 days. The
records of Benton. Columbia.
Hood River and Morrow counties
were also unbroken as of January
10. r

Man-day- a are computed by mul-
tiplying the county's population
by the number ot days tree front
traffic deaths.

Motor Chief Sees
Lumbering Revival

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 12.-G- P&

Robert F. Black, president of
the White Motor company, de-
clared today the logging business,
"deader than Casey's goaf tor
the past year, waa opening up.

Black said In an interview that
prospects for a good year were
"encouraging" in the Pacific
northwest. The company recently
moved Its district headquarters
Iters from Seattle.
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quarters for men on watch, con
tending; the noise ot men going
cn and off watch kept them
awake. Sailors Union ot the
Faciflc described ship conditions

"deplorable."
McCormlck officials are nego--

tiatlng with the anion.

tractlveness in a certain type of
desserts known as marlows,
which have wide va iety in flav-
or. Here Is the varilla form,
and several variations.

VANILLA MAJ'.LOW
20 marshmallows
1 cup cream, whipped
1 teaspoon vanilla

t- - 1 cud milk

Japan Powerless
Without US Arms
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. lZ-- yt)

--"Japan could not wage a war
without American war mate-
rials," Robert Norton, executive
secretary ot the committee for
boycott against Japanese aggres--s

i o n , asserted in an interview
here.

Norton added Japan was al-
most entirely dependent for con-

tinuance ot the war on a balance
of foreign trade by which the
country can obtain essential war
materials. Norton claimed 64.4
per cent of the major war mate
rials for the first year of the
conflict with China came from
the United States.

Crew Strike Hits
Portland Vessel

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 12-O- P)

--The McCormlck freighter West
Cape, loaded and ready to sail
for the east coast, was held at
McCormlck terminal today by the
strike of Its crew.

The crew demanded separate
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Steam marshmallows and milk
in top boiler until marshmallows
ere melted. Add vanilla and
cool. When beginning to stiffen,
add beaten cream. Freese with-
out stirring. Serves 6. Serve

lth fruit sauce.
CHOCOLATE MARLOW

Melt together 1 square un-
sweetened chocolate, 2 table-
spoons sugar and cup water.
Add 20 marshmallows to i cup
hot milk and dissolve fn double
boiler. Cool and fold in 1 cup
cream whipped and teaspoon
vanilla. Freeze.

FRUIT MARLOW
Substitute unsweetened fruit

sauce for milk, add 2 tablespoons
eugar and proceed as for vanil-
la marlow! ' 'a a

Lefsa, Fried Cake Takes;
Mashed Potatoes

Scandinavian favorite called
"Lefsa" is fried pancako style to
make a . meat accompaniment or
to serve as other pancakes. This
recipe uses mashed potatoes.

LEFSA
Boil ' potatoes, mash while hot

until light and mealy. When
rold add as much flour as the
rotatoea will hold, and a little
salt. Roll out as thin a possi-
ble and bake on the top. of the
stove, being careful-no- t to burn.
To not have too hot. a tfevBut

. ter whilehotf:- - Can"; ibe. served
cold very good with butter and
sugar. ' -

Cream Cheese Icing Has
Texture, Flavor

Cream cheese gives a flavor to
Icing that's quite novel, .There's
smoothness of texture and a
nice white color, the cheesey
flavor pleases too. --

CREAM CHKESE ICING
2 packages (fi ounces) cream
cheese -

4 cup confectioner's sugar
1 teaspoon lemon juice

. Cream the cheese until soft.
then add the suga- - gradually
and stir until smooth. Add the
lemon Juice. Spread this on the
cool cake.

lean FREE with 6
3 cans FREE with 12
6 cans FREE with 24

It appears on the table disguised
in many garbs, to give-- delight to
the famiiyi
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quivery gelatine, that has a
wealth of color and sweetness
tut requires little ' or no effort
to swallow. Though most "wom-
en prefer to dress their gelatine
salads and desserts up a bit, the
popularity, of the plain product,
(and not at Its best either) can
be believed when one sees the a
long row. of lunch counter gela-
tine disappear during the noon
rush.

For a main dish look at this
combination of gelatine and tuna
that might center . a luncheon
plate that Includes hot rolls and
a vegetable.
JELLIED . TUNA WITH MAYON-

NAISE
1 package lemon gelatine
1 pint warm water
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup tuna fish, flaked
1 cup peas, fresh-cook- ed or
canned
2 tablespoons pimiento, finely
chopped

cup mayonnaise
Dissolve gelatine in warm wa-

ter. Add vinegar and' ealt. Chill.
When slightly thickened, fold in
remaining ingredients. Turn Into
Individual molds. Chill until
firm. Vnmold on crisp lettuce.
Garnish with additional mayon-
naise. Serves 8.

Or consider this salad to go
oh a luncheon plate that is ar-
ranged with fried oysters or meat
loaf, toast triangles and the gela-
tine mixture.
RED CREST COMBINATION

PLATE
1 package strawberry gelatine
1 pint warm tomatoes
2 teaspoons prepared horse-
radish

V teaspoons scraped onion
1 teaspoons salt
Dash of cayenne
Dissolve gelatine In warm to-

matoes. Add horse-radis- h onion,
salt and cayenne. Force through
sieve. Turn into individual molds,
chill until firm. Makes molds.

Jellied consomme. Jellied
meats, Bavarians, whips and
snows all. make dressy dishes
from simple Ingredients, and
any cookbook offers a wealth of
ideas.

Georee Yergen
Of Aurora Dies

AURORA George W. Yergen,
78, died at a Salem hospital
Wednesday morning. He was
tbe son of August and Elisabeth
Tracewell Yergen, early Oregon
pioneers and was born on his
father's donation land claim 4
miles north of Aurora December
25, 1860, and lived on this
farm until 18 years ago when he
moved to Aurora where he had
since resided.

In 1890 he married Agnes
Ehlen, also an Oregon pioneer of
Aurora. He leaves the widow,
Mrs. Agnes Yergen; a daughter.
Mrs. John Kister; one son, Ray
Yergen, and two grandchildren,
Patricia and Hubert Yergen,
Aurora; a brother, Frank Yer-
gen of Tualatin.

The services will be conducted
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. from the
Canby funeral parlors by Rev.
J. W. Hood ot the Presbyterian
church of Aurora. Pallbearers
will be selected from the Knights
of Pythlav lodge orwhlch he was
s member, interment in niver- -
view cemetery, Portland.

Frosh-Graders-9

Sports Program
Opens, Gervais

GERVAIS The high school
freshmen and grade school boys
have formed an athletic league.
The object is to create an Interest
in high school work among the
grade school boys and give them
advance experience In athletics.
Games are played at 12:15 each
day.

Nine tables of "500" were
played at the Community Card
club party Wednesday night. High
scores were made by Mrs. M. Hen-nln- g

and Ward Lundy and second
high by Mrs. F. H. Cannard and
Arthur Goffln. Hostesses for the
supper and party January 25 will
be Mrs. B. J. J. Miller, Mrs. S.
Manning, A. L. Victor and Nellie
Smith.

Now Showing

"Young Dr. KiMare"
Lew Ayres

Lionel Barrymore
And Hit No. 2

"Last Warning"
Plus

See "The Refugee"
In Latest Issue

"MARCH OF TIME'

Next Attraction
JEAXETTE MacDOXALD

NELSON EDDY fa

SWEETHEARTS''
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Sriits Picnics
CircleS

Hockless and Tender Cured

nupo as

Coffee flavor is good tor mixed
beverages, according to the manu- -
facturers of this popular drink; ly
and chief among them is:

BRAZILLVX CHOCOLATE
2 squares ensweetened choco--

late

Dash of salt
2 cups milk. -

Add cholocate to the coffee.
place In double boiler and heat
until chocolate is melted and two
are blended. Add sugar, salt and
boil 4 minutes, stirring constant-
ly. Place over boiling water and
add milk gradually, stirring all
the time, when hot beat 'with a
rotary beater until frothy. Cool,
poour on cracked ice or serve
hot, topping with whipped cream.
Serves 4.

Another recipe offered by the
makers of food products is this
one for:

OLD-FASHION- CHOCOLATE
ICING- a

Cook 2 cups White Satin sugar,
4 squares unsweetened chocolate,

cup commercial cream, 3 ta- -
oiespoons ouuer, ana a ptnen ot
salt, to a very soft ball In cold
water. Remove from stove and
add gradually, dr&p by drop at

Mt Angel Priest
Chamber Speaker
Members of the Salem chamber

of commerce will hear Father Al-cu- in

Heibel. OSB, of Mt. Angel,
speak on "Some Phases of Life in
Germany" at the Monday noon
luncheon meeting. x

Father Alculn recently spent
five months in Europe and since
his return there has been a wide
demand for his interesting mes-
sages on what he found in those
lands, and especially in. Germany;

Senator Douglas McKay will in--
trodace the speaker. A number bf
visitmg state, senators a.reprt-M- "
sentativeS are expected to attend
the luncheon.

Yeggs Grab Safe,
Rifleman Hits One

PORTLAND. Jan.
searched today for a burglar

C. T. Lange said he wounded in
preventing an attempt of three
yeggs to haul a safe away from
the Alameda pharmacy.

Awakened by the noise when
the yeggs dumped the safe from
a second! tory window to the
sidewalk, Lange said he opened
fire with a rifle and thought he
wounded one of the men.' Another
fired three shots in return before
the trio fled, Lange said.

pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. Writs plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS. , ,

TODAY

S r in n 15c
2nd Hit
Robert fArmstrongs
Irene

Hervey

first, to S beaten egg yolks. Put
over very low heat, stir constant- -

but gently until yolks are
cooked. When cold beat until
creamy. This icing has a glased
appearance.

Meat Gravy
- .

Tomato soup, fresh from the
can has other and better uses

ven tnan when served plain.
Try this recipe that uses the
canned soup in gravy.
FORK CHOPS WITH lOMATO

PAN GRAVY
pork chops

2 teaspoons fat .

1 can condensed tomato soup
teaspoon salt

Pinch of pepper
Brown the pork chops on both

s!des in the hot fat in skillet,
season with salt and pepper.
While the pork chops are brown-
ing empty the tomato soup into

saucepan and to It add an
equal quantity of water. Heat
this mixture to the boiliur point.
then pour into the pan with the
well browned pork chops. Cover
and let simmer . 25-3- 5 minutes
until the pork chops are tender,
Serves S.

White Elephant Sale
Is Special Feature of

Church Circle's Meet
DALLAS-Circ- le B of the First

Presbyterian church was enter-
tained Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Maurice Dalton with
Mrs. J. F. Spooner as assistant
hostess.

A special feature was a "white
elephant" sale which proved suc-
cessful. A pleasant tea hour was
enjoyed, following sewing.

Mrs. Harold Holmes, Mrs. Floyd
MeCanrt and Mrs. W. L. Pember-to- o

were special guests and. Mrs.
Roe Miller a new .member. :v

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Mark Hayter
on Monday afternoon, January 23

Call Board
HOLLYWOOD

Today Double till, "10th
Avenue Kid" Mtu Bruce
Cabot and Eeveriy Rob-
erts and William Boyd as
Hopalong Casaidy in "In
Old "Mexico."

GRAND ,
Today Loretta Toung and

Richard Greene in "Ken-
tucky."
Saturday Virginia Bruce

and Melvyn Douslaa in
"There's That Woman
Again."

ELSIXORE
Today Double bill.

"Younsr Dr. K'ldare" with
Lew Ayres and Lionel
Barrymore and "Last
Warning"1' with - ' Preston
Foster.

CAPITOL
Today Double bill,

"Devil's Island" with Bo-
ris Karloff and "Law
West of Tomb-stone- " with
Harry Carey.

STATE
Today Wallace Beery in

"Viva Villa" and Robert
Armstrong and Irene Her-
vey In "The Girl Said
No." . ,

mn burns mm

And Second Feature

1W Brace .Cabot
"Beverly Roberts

einmasBBSBBBBSBBsi Tommy Ryan
Ben Welden

Ala News, Oar Gang Comedy,
"Mail and Female, and ChapU
6 of "Flaming Frontiers.

ContlnsKms Sunday 11S to 11 P. M.
N cuau
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SWIFTS SLICED BACON, rind off.
PORK ROAST or STEAK L.
PORK SAUSAGE, country style
PICKLED PIG'S FEET....

Ilk cM
mn'S DROGUES BOYS' OXFORDS

Leather soles or imOQ Star Brand, all C QR
ffW well made for 1 1 W

crepe soles. Keg. K long wear. Reg. 1 1

4.98. Now y 2.48. Now tJ
Childiens Oxfoids BOYS' OXFORDS

rzn "N Star Brand, well CI VMBlack or 1010 if? made, alaes 2 to 1 1

brown. Sixes ly IV e. Reg 29. II
6 to 2. Reg. II 21) Kow j
1.15. Now tJ

500 PAIRS S mST-- .

Ladie's Shoes o))
Oxfords, ties, m Now V-Z-

W

straps, pumps, K I f0
to&M I'mLt1 I . All Shoes Now

Now J IF Boys', Girls', 1(0(111-Clone-O- ut

1 Infants'. Com--

. ptete stock. CCQ

BLOC1TS

GOLDEN ElULE STORE
Salem, Ore. ' 230 to 22S) N. Liberty

1 ' '

. lb. 35c

.Jb. 23c
.lb. 23c

2 lbs. 25c
DRESSING pt. 15c

4 lbs. 35c

Valley Blossom

pail

LEMON FLUFF SALAD
SHORTENING

U. S. No. 1Laura Wheeler Hat and Purse
Are Quickly Made IHNlSir.;5a.

By Fishers ;
m

Dinner Bell
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nrwpt below you at th Mari Hookas. Tk
WoM$ fik. Ida briogti, tfaa lurbor . . .

mw Korizoat for dvantwra. And ia tfcii qty.
,.t m ef hotan, tSa perfacf clota-u- p of eoo

Cviso. Katarvatioat sKrayi dvisabla.- -

Saep and Ifcaatart 4 aw'auta away
Garoe ia bvMiuq.r , .

Kataa fnm $5 par oay

Snowdrift

3 pin 52c

Wesson Oil

Pints 22c

Purex

jus. 23c

Wheaties
23c

Corn Meal
No. 10
bag 27c

Cheese

lb.
Brookfield, 17c

Corn Beef
Tin.... 17c

Salt
Morton's

Pkffs. 15c

ffifeQias
KoCGCicip
Bottle, 19c

",f GUM or
CANDY BARS

for

-

tlAGIC RECIPE
rONOAXT' QUICK

Bbal IK --mmf atfM " I f

Just straight pieces, ibis cro-
cheted hat and purse. Yonlh find
them Teiy "' casyf Pattern' 1144
contains 'directions for making the
set shown; Illustrations of it and
of all stitches: material require-
ments; a photograph of pattern
Stitch. - r r - .

Send ten cents In coin for this

LAST TIME TODAY

--3lomri nam
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